Government and Community Relations

Presentation to Students' Union Executive, December 11, 2018
Agenda

- Presentation
- General discussion
- Next steps
The Office of Government and Community Relations will be undertaking a public consultation with both the university community and external stakeholders to seek input on the topic of community engagement.

The goal is to develop an institutional community engagement plan in support of For the Public Good.

This consultation and strategy development will take approximately twelve months to complete.

We have done our homework.

Advisory Committee.

Who will make final decision on the institutional community engagement plan?
Advisory Committee membership

- Deans and community service learning practitioners
- Researchers and academic leadership
- Placements and Co-op specialists
- Student groups
- Members of the academy who work with communities of interest
For the Public Good - Engage

Engage communities across our campuses, city and region, province, nation, and the world to create reciprocal, mutually beneficial learning experiences, research projects, partnerships, and collaborations.
Goals for the engagement process

- Step 1 - Develop a community engagement process
- Step 2 - Implement engagement process
- Step 3 - Share what we heard and learned
- Step 4 - Share what we have decided
- Step 5 - Share lessons learned
Proposed Engagement Process

1. Table Top #1
2. Table Top #2
3. Open House #1
4. Table Top #3
5. Table Top #4
6. Open House #2
7. Draft Plan
8. Implement
Discussion items/Next Steps

- Advice on how to engage students and student groups
- Next steps